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MILLINERY DEPARTMENT.
Trimmed Millinery at less than half price. No other

reason except that we do not want to carry them over. .

Trimmed Hats $i.oo each, reduced from $2.50.

Trimmed Hats $2.00 each, reduced from $4.00.

Trimmed Hats $3.50 each, reduced from $8.00.

Trimmed Hats $5.00 each, reduced from $10.00.

Reduced prices on goods until all are sold. Children's

Trimmed Felt Sailors, were $1.00 and $1.50, at 50c each.

CLOAK DEPARTMENT.

X,A OXJI
$lo.oo Newmarkets for $4.50.

$12.50 Newmarkets for $6.50.

$16.00 Newmarkets for $8.50.

Are you going traveling?
kinds of weather you should

SPECIAL A large lot of

all styles, all sizes, worth from $17.50 to $25.00 each. A

choice for $10.00.

SsTake passenger elevator to second floor.

QANQER

IN BUYING YOUR FURNITURE REMEMBER THAT

LiveryiTransfer
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Prompt
reasonable
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purchase these.

odds ends ladies' wraps,
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satisfaction guaranteed. Hbr

QUALITY IMPORTANT.
OUR STOCK made up of the best in quality, the

LATEST IN DESIGN
And always make the

" LOWEST-FIGURES- .

You will be pleased with the

STYLE, QUALITY AND FINISH
Of our Oak Sideboards priced from$iS $30.

WACO FURNITURE CO.,
Sixth and Jackson Streets.

STABLES.
O. W. DWJB

PROPRIETOR.
'
Thr old Grand Jtuihlhig, A'orlh of l'Uita,' WACO, TEXAS.

. The finest vehicles and horBcs in the
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boarded on terms.
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St. Paul, Jan. 27. Sanford Tanner,
probably tho most eccentric character in
Minnesota, died at Albert Lea. Ho
owned land all over southern Minnesota
and northern Iowa, and worth $500,000.
Ho had no relatives living in this stato,
but it is stilted that ho has two cousins
living near Poughkeopsio, N. Y. Tan-
ner left nearly $00,000 on deposit in tho
banks of Austin and Albert Lea. His
nnmu has been in tho papers frequently
in tho p:ist dozen years, as ho lias been
fleeced out of at least $30,000 by tho gold
brick scheme, other coufidenco games
and outright robbory. Tho largest haul
mado on him was in tho winter of 1888,
when two sharpers from Chicago put
him in a sleigh at Austin ostensibly to
take him to u party six miles out in tho
country. They drove to a country sa-

loon and got him to sign four checks for
$5000 each. Afterwards they drovo
twelvo miles into tho forest, dumped tho
old man out into tho snow, and then
whipped up tho horses to a small station,
took a night train back to Austin,
cashed tho checks at tho opening of tho
bank, skipped out, and have never sinco
been heard from.

Fire i;xtiiiulhcl with Sowngo.
Wkstfikld, N. J"!, Jan. 27. This town

fa in tho midst of a discussion which, in-
cidentally involves tho usefulness of its
firo department. About two weeks ago
tho house of Baso Ball Manager Coding
caught fire. Tho firo department was
called, but found no water handy and
was compelled to draw from tho two
cess-poo- ls in order to extinguish their
flames, and literally flooded tho house
with tho filthy sewage. Now, Mr. Cod-
ing looks to tho insurance companies for
tho full value of tho property. Ho says
ho has used pounds upon pounds of f umi-gato- rs

and barrels of disinfectants, but
the stench still remains and tho house
seems to bo permanently affected. The
insurance companies, on their ;hand, aro
willing to mako settlement for the actual
firo damage. The caso will undoubt-
edly bo taken into tho courts. Tho
house, which was ono of tho handsomest
in Westfield, was worth $10,000. West-fiel-d

has had trouble with its water sup-
ply before. The town was nearly burned
down within the last month oii account
of this.

Lawyers Indicted.
Cedar Ramus, Io., Jan. 27. Tho

grand jury, which has been making an
inv!Stigation of tho "settling" business,
has returned indictments against two
well known attorneys of this city, W.
L. Cron and E. C. Barber. The charge
upon which theso indictments was
brought was, in general tonus, oxtort-in- g

money from saloon-keeper- s by
threatening to prosecute them. A num-
ber of witnesses wore examined by the
jury. It is understood that others wero
considered in this connection, and tho
tendency of the evidence was to show
that they had been nt least as responsi-
ble as the two men who wero indicted.
Tho others were accused chiefly of dere-
liction in civil, while Cron and Barber
wero charged with misconduct in crimi-
nal cases, thus rendering them liable to
indictment.

Mrs. Murphy Sliootn.
Omaua, Jan. 27. Mrs. F. P. Murphy,

wife of Mayor Murphy, and owner of
considerable proporty, was awakened
after midnight last night by a burglar
who commanded her to keep still. With
tho utmost coolness she pulled a rovolver
from under her pillow and fired twice.
Both balls took effect, ono in tho left
lung of tho burglar, no escaped but
was found in a dying condition in n
cheap hotel this morning.

Not for Cluiclund.
Montgomery, Ala., Jan. 27. Tho

state Democratic executive committee
mot hero today and out of boventeen
members interviewed as to presidential
preferences six wero for Mills, five for
Cleveland and six or for
the man who can win.

Killed Ilia l'nllior.
Knoxvillh, Tenn., Jan. 27. Jack

Johnson, living near Washburn, Gran-go- r
county, givo his wife a beating yes-

terday. Ilia boy John, aged 10, objected
and finally shot his father this morning.
Tho father is dying; tho lad is a fugitive
from justice.

The Chilean liulldlng Mto.
CmcAdO, Jan. 27. Tho site of the

Chilean government building at the
World's fair was approved Monday. It
is located on tho main driveway.

ItCairirerFutlicr'ii I.lf.
Birmingham, Ala., Jan. 27. Mita

Martha Morton, 10 jwars old and very
beautiful, from tho wilds of Do Kulb
county, passed through this city this
afternoon en route to Cooksvillo, Tex.,
whero sho goes to join her lover, Androw
Bynuin, whom sho will marry, A tor- -

Our Cost Sale!
As we will move our new quarters at the corner of Fifth and

Austin Streets about Feb. 1 5th, do not want to move any of our
winter stock. Therefore we place our entire stock of Clothing, Hats,
Furnishing Goods, Trunks and Valises on the market at

JSjcfctx.& Cost
Except Dunlap hats, E. & W. collars and Scrivcn's drawers. We
hope our friends will take this ad. as intended, that we mean JUST
WHAT SAY COST. OUR CoST MARK is posted where all
can sec it, and all prices will be made from it This price will
enable you to buy suit for $io.Oo, $12.00 and $15.00 never before
offered for the price. But we will not attempt to name articles or
prices, but ask you to come and see.

a

These Prices are for Cash,
As it is less trouble to move than books. We will continue OUR
COST SALE through next week, and perhaps longer. If you would
get the BEST BARGAINS come first.

Remember this actual COST SALE will be from day to day
next week at

JOfJES : & : GOODL0ES
The Clothiers, Hatters and Men's Furnishers.

40 v A.TTsa?i3sr

rible story of bloodshed is told in con-
nection with the gjrl's flight. Sho o

acquainted with Byuum a year
ago when ho was on a visit to Alabama
and sinco has been corresponding with
him. She became engaged to him, but
her father bitterly objected. Bynum
sent her money with which to go to
Texas, and on Friday she ran away from
her home, going to tho homo of her
brother-in-la- Bill Sloan, a noted moon
shiner. The father give chase, reaching
Sloan's homo Saturday morning. Ho
demanded to know tho whereabouts of
his daughter who had been hidden. A
row occurred between Sloan and Mor-
ton, which resulted in Sloan shooting
and killing Morton. Saturday night the
girl mounted a horse and rode fifteen
miles out of tho mountains to Fort
Wayne, whero today sho took the train
for Texas. Sho haul that despite tho
death of her father she would marry By-
num. Morton, the dead man, was post-
master at Santy Mills. Tho murderer
is still at largo, but a posse is after
him.

Crnbbed Age a nil Youth.
St. Louis, Jan. 27. A love-sic- k swain

who interviewed Recorder Hobbs Sat
urday turned ghastly pale and appeared
palsied when ho was refused a marriage
licenso. Age and not disappointment
may havo caused William C. Musgrovo
to totter when refused a licenso to marry
Sarah F. Smith, for ho declared ho was
CO years old and tho girl 17. Tho couple
gave Nashville, 111., as their place of
residence. Tho eager swain of 00 wore
a conspicuously painted mustache and
was gotten up "regardless" in a storo-boug-ht

black cloth suit and a silk hat of
tho vintage of President Harrison's
grandfather's beaver. Tho girl, who
was decidedly pretty and plump, beimra
petite blondo and wholesome in appear-
ance, was not apparently converted to
the idea of marrying Mr. Musgrovo of
sixty summons ami as many more win--
tan, dye or no dyo. When ho fcaid she
was 17, nearly 18, sho got up and said
she was only 10. Then a woman moro
nearly eligible for tho brido of such a
groom got up and interposed. When
asked if sho was tho girl's mother she
roplied in tho negativo, but said tho girl
had lived with her for three or four
years. Thou Grandfather Musgrovo
sioko up and said ho had tlio permission
of tho girl's parents to marry. "I
haven't any father, but I havo a mothor.
I havo a stepfuthor," rapidly interposed
tho girl. 'No, ho is your father," said
Musgrovo. "No, ho ain't," quickly said
tho child. Mr. Hobbs then positively re-

fused to issue tho licenso, and, after
pleading awhile with tho obstinate re-

corder, Mr. Musgrovo and tho woman
and the child he desired to marry left
the office. Ho and tho woman wero
observed afterwards in tho courthouso
yard vehemently expostulating with the
pretty liltlo maid, who would not swear
to being 18 or near it when she was only
10 years old.

uno gram, the smallest woight in use,
is so callod, it is said, becauso it was
originally tho weight of ono gruin of
wheat. This measure of weight was
adopted by an English statute of, 1200.
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PROF. WM. WINDSOR LL. B.

MATRIMONY TO-- N MUIX lIIOP.
WIINIl.NOIt .V

AVI II Hxumliie Kovorul Voiinc La-

dle unit ftolcet IliikltiiuilN for
Tliom From U10 Audience lit tlio
lluilueMN (tollego of Iliiylor Uni-
versity, Cornar ft'ourtti mid IHtiry
Ntrcctv Over ITIooro ItroN. AdiuU- -
Imt 'I'm Cuiitv.

Evcty young mau and woman in-

terested in tho problem of maoiug a
success of lifo should hear Prof.
Windsor tonight in his grand courso
of Phrenological lectures. The busi-
ness college of Baylor University
(Prof. E. E. Oammaot, president,)
has been provided with ample seating
accommodations, and fitted up 'with
cleotrio lights especially for this
courao of leoturoB. Tho program will
oontinuo as at first announced:

Tonight, Jar.uary 27, "Matrimony
and Courtship Mado Easy."

Thuroday and Friday, 3 p. m., free
lcoturcs to ladies onlv, "Health and
Beauty."

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
nights, to men only. 'Magnificent
Manhood." "Mistakes of Singlo and
Married Men."

Froo public examination will bo
mado eaoh nigbt of prominent citizens
Bolooted by tho audience Tho char-act-

will bo faithfully desoribad, pro-
ducing astonishment and ro"rs of
laughter. Tonight at tho leoturo on
"Matrimony" Prof. Windsor will ox-am- ino

sevoral young ladios and select
husbands for them from tho autlionoo.

Prof. Windsor controls tho largest
phrenological priotioo in 4)0 world,
and is tho most popular looturor now
on tho scientific platform. Ho is ac-

knowledged to bo tho highest living
Authority on the subjoot of phrouology
and mental Boicnco, lie will remain
in tho city until January 31, only, and
may bo consulted for private phreno-
logical examinations at the M0OI0I-la- ml

hotel, rooms on tho first floor.
Hours, 10 a. m. to 0 p. m.

When you want nico fresh m
mutton beef, pork and purcrlard go

Mrllur & Dklanky
125 South Third blrcot.


